Welcome, Roll Call, and Minutes
Meeting called to order.

This was the first meeting of the new Staff Council year.

The agenda for the Executive Committee was approved to be amended to add in the approval of the Staff Council minutes from May.

May Executive Committee minutes were approved without corrections.

Discussions:

Coke Funds Requests for Upcoming Year
Josh Smith went over the current Staff Council budget and gave an overview of typical Staff Council expenses during the year, including awards and Coke funding. 2 requests were received for funding for the upcoming year. The Health Fair and Wellness store was approved to receive $6,000 in funding from Staff Council. The Mary Jo Small Fellowship Award program was approved to receive $17,500.

Ongoing Communication of Changes due to Regent’s Studies
Communication is going to be very important in the coming year for Staff Council. This will be a culture shift compared to previous years, and Councilors will be asked to increase their communication with each other and with their constituents. The Staff Council restructure provided the opportunity for better communication to constituents, as well as the newly created email accounts for each org and function classification. Work is currently being done to auto-populate those email accounts with updated constituency lists. Erin Brothers will be leading the review of the restructure of Staff Council. In the future, Staff Council will work to add agendas to the website. In addition, new promotional items have been received to help marketing/awareness efforts for Staff Council.

Website
The new Staff Council website is up and running. If any Staff Council member would like to volunteer to help update the site, contact Hans Hoerschelman.

Summer/Fall Events
OnIowa and the Iowa State Fair will be happening in August. Volunteers are needed to help for both of those events. Anyone interested in participating should contact Sean Thompson.

The Homecoming theme this year will be “Gold & Black: Take me Back.” Staff Council will be designing a new float for the parade. Volunteers will be needed! Anyone interested in participating should contact Hans Hoerschelman.

General Discussion
New table screens and new table covers/skirts will be designed/ordered for Staff Council this year. There is consideration of smaller table screens for events.

Staff Council Orientation is on Thursday from 1-3pm in the IMU. All new Councilors are expected at the orientation, and current Executive Committee members are also encouraged to attend. There are 12 new councilors this year.

The Goals Committee meeting will be Wednesday, June 25th at 2:30pm in the Jefferson Building. All Committee Chairs and Executive Committee members are asked to be present. There is still an opening for the Chair of the Bylaws Committee.

The Staff Council Retreat will be on July 29th and is separate from the orientation program this year. There will be time for each committee to plan their year at the retreat.

Any ideas for future agenda items at any of the Staff Council meetings should be submitted to Chuck Wieland.

Meeting adjourned.